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S. T. C. in Sept. 
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Beautiful New Stage Curtains In Place Flag Pole To Commemorate War Ser-

Camerograph Is Also 

Now Here 

vice of Students and Faculty 

Ordered 

'l'hc curtain for the stage has ar- 'l'ho flag pole which is to commem-
rivcd antl is in place. l.t is a borgeous orate the war services of both faculty 
1lark grcL•n plush with heav,\· green and and students is ordet·ed and will ar
gol!l silk cord fi'inge on the ,·alance. rive soon. 

'l'hc oltl English monogmm, a golden 'l'he pole which is made of steel, 
'' ::.1'' adds much to the appearance will extend /;} feet above ground. It 

Bt•ginning September 1, 1920, the of the whole curtain. will be set in eonct·ctc with a granite 
Stntc Teachers College will organize There is an opening in the middle of base for inscription. 'l'he granite 
ft·om the courses now given by its; the curtain nncl it will be drawn to block will ,,·eigh 2li hu111lred pounds. 
prcsL•nt t1epartments, curricula leading the right mul left. 'l'hc row of lights 'l'he location of the pole has not ~-et 
to tho awar(1 of the t1egrccs of Bach· on the ceiling beam in front of the been dedt1ctl mul the committee is 
elot· of Arts and Bachelor of Science stnge throws a soft clear light o1i both working upon n suitable inscription. 

curtain and st:u.!·e, this enhances the 'l'ho members of the committee arc: in addition to the present courses ~ 

I · 1 1 £2a··llcloi' of riehncss of thL' L_•Teens· and goltls, the Mr. Rickenhrode, :Miss Winn and Miss catlmg to t 1e c cgTcc, . v ,_. 

Science in Education. '!'he College prenliling colors. Degan. 
will continue to place its maximum 'l'he calllcrngraph is also here but 
emphasis upon the latter course which cannot be pcrm:mt>ntl~· locatetl, until Piano Recital Givcu at Assembly. 
is designed to train individuals for the white curtain arrin•s. 'l'his cur- ::.tiss Erncstilll' Dow of J,i!Jerty, 
life partieipation in the Yarious phases tain is being made at present and will ~\to., a stHIIPilt of the Kansas or(\· 
of public school "·ork, stwh as kinder- soon be 1·cady for shipment. Conservatol',\' or ~Jusic, g-ave n piano 
gartL·n·prinutr~·, upper ·grades of the The impro\·cments of the auditor- recital at ~lssclubly, ?.lay -!. 
clcment:u~· school, rural schools, vari- hun nrc rapic1lr being instullcll and The program w:.s l1iYidell into three 

ous phases of high school teaching and completed. parts antl t·onsistt•tl of the following 

~uperdsion an!l administration. 'l'hc -------- sPkl'tions: 
work of the College is bro:Hl enough Dean Colbert attL'lHlcd a llleeting of ·' Homance' '-Godard; ''Song of 

'' W:tltz' '-~uul intensive enough that the above the County Supcrintendct1ts at ;ref· t ht• East "-Cyril Seot.t; 
courses ~tlll be arrang-ed without ad- fL•rson Cit~· last week. 'l'he Stntt• Chopin; '' Dn Bist Pic Huh' '-St•hu
ditional expense or teaehing- force. Superintendent of Schools made the bert; "EtlHle l\felotlique" -R :tft'; 

Both the professional degree and statement that the superintendents ''Good Nig-ht''-Nevine; '''l'o Spring·'' 
either of till' two mentioned abo\·e shonlcl keep up the standard of their -GriL•g; '' Smhrings :r.ansehen''-

lila,\· be sN·nre1l by prcsPnting slight- sehools by electing teaehcrs· eapuhlc Siluling-. 
ly more ('l'et1its than are required for of doing good worlc l\1 iss Dow is a talented ~·oung mu-
one of them. The adv::mtages to the sieian and her playing gaYt: much 

students within the territor~· of the \~·ork they wish, and for as long n pleasure. to the <·ollegc audience. 

North west l\rissouri State 'reachers time as they wish. 
Colleg-e shouhl be apparent :tt once. In its endeavor to make this de-
The eontPnt of the worl< rcquit·ed for 
these atlr1itional degTees will pnmllel 
un<l bt• equal to that offere1l in :lily 
other stan<lnrd college. 

'l'he State 'l'eachers Colleg·e has an
nounced previously its intention of 
extending the work now included in 
its. department of music which up to 
the present has <·onfined its activities 
to instruction in phases of public 
school music with l•onrses in tho his
tory nncl appt'l•dat ion of music. 'l'ho 
plans lltlllt•r whil'lt the Colleg-e is now 
working include the expansion of this 
department sp that instruction will uo 
g·inm in piano, voice, violin, hand 
nnd orchestral iustt·umcnfg. '!'he t1e
partmout 's worl\ is suffieiPutly ox
tendl'll so that students mn~· spocinl
izo in tho field of npplio!l music an1l 
l'(\C(lh·e a stntHltll'<l B:~t•holor Dogroo uy 
me Citing thl' stnuilard rcquiJ'omonts fo1· 
oitlwa· of tht> !lt'g"l'OC'S ot'foroil by tho 
Collogo, All students, howo\'(11', will 
uot bo l'oquil·l'!l to ouroll as {ltUHlitluttls 
for a complototl NHil'SO aR tlw Oollogo 
will t•eceh·e Sllecial ~tudents in 
this dopaa·tmont. 't'hoso spocial aht· 
<ltmts will taku whuttl''tll' phaso of 

( 
' 

partment high!~· effic~ient and to cen
tmlizo the musil' activities of thl' eom-
munitr, the College announces that on 
SPptember 1, 19::!0, it will take over 
the equiptlll'Ht of the 1\lar,n·ille Con
sen•ntor.v of :Music. An·angomc•nts 
at·e under wa,\· for the retention of 
the present quarters of the Consu•·va
tor,,·, and a material l!nlnt·g·eull'nt of 
the activities which have bNHl pre-
sontetl to the music lovl'!'s of 1\lat·y
\'illo IJ,r the Conser\·ator·y. 

'l'ho Collt•g·o is now at work ~pttlwr· 

ing- an adl'fJU:ttll staff antl its put·· 
poses incJti,Jo thL• building of n dL'
partment. of music whit·h shall com
ptll'l' t'avot•ahl~· with tlw Colleg-e Ol' 

Univet·sit,\· 1lt>partuwnts anti cousorv
utot·ios. '!'his stop will ho of nuttLn·ial 
:ulvantago to the stu!lonts of tho 
Collogo in that the~· t·an now talw 
vadous pltaSl-'S of lilllsi('. as a part of 
thoil· l'Pgnlar pi'Ogrnm anll l'(ll·Pivo 
(\rl'dit fot· tlwit· \\'ot·k towrml l'et·tifi
(ltdos, 11i.)lomas, and degl'l-'l'S, Pl·os· 
itlont Rh·h:mlson is now (•onsiclol'ing 
tho applications of so\'ot·al woll qual· 
ifioil men to sen·e as Dnt~n of tho 
Do})artmout of Music, 

May Day Party Will Be Given 
May 13. 

'l'hursdn~· evening·, ~[ay 13, the 
Preshmcn and .Tunior classes of S. 'l'. 
C., will entertain tho Sophomore ancl 
Senior classes with a ::.tny Da~· Party. 
·E\'Pl'Y detail of tho party whic.h will 
bo helcl in the lihr:uy will be carried 
out in }.Ia~· Da~· eolors aiH1 motifs. 

In the reeoivinl-{ line will bo tho of
ficers and sponsors of the classes 
which are entertaining·. During tho 
ovcning, tho May Queen will lw (•.rowu
od. Much care is heiug taken to 
mako this part,Y a StH•ccss in every 

way. 

District Teachers Meeting Will 
be Oct. 15-16. 

'l'ho Ext>l'lltive Cm11mittl•e of tho tlis
tl'ict toachol'S nssot·iution, lwlcl :1 meet
ing May 1, in tho gonentl offico of 
tho collogo. It fixotl tho timo foa· the 
district nssoeiation nwoting· to lw 
holtl lwa·o lll'Xt fall, as Odohot• 15-Hi, 
'1\•a411lwn; ht,gin waking rout· plans to 

bo here, 

1\lirantla 1.\l. Ross of Ravenwoo(\ 
was a Maryville visitoa· torlay. 

NU~I.BER 30 

College Students 
C3o to Country 

Miss Eula Snowberger Conducts 

Vitalized Rural Work 

Successfully 

'l'he elasses in \'italizL•tl rural life, 
rural school administration, and ad
vancer! psychology, Uilli·.:.r Dr, .. Keller, 
Miss Miller, and l\Iiss Amott, dsite.d 
the Martha Washington rural school, 
about fom· miles southeast of Mnr~-
\'illc·, May 6. The trip was matle in 
the College bus. 

The pupils of the school showed the 
,·isitors something of the work which 
the~· han~ been doing this ycnr in vi
talize<! agrieulturC' unrh•r the direc
tion of thcit· teacher, Miss Eula Snow
berger. l\liss Snowberger has studied 
this work at the College, an<l has had 
regular eonfcrenees over the work 
with Count~· ~upPrintendent Bert 
Cooper, a l!)Oi alumnus of the College. 

:;.\[ueh has been nl·complishecl by 
this rural school during the year. 
Fit·st the t·hildren m:lllC' a map of the 
distrid, showing- its lo~ntion in the 
township and the loention of the 
sc·hoolhouse anti farms in the district. 
Next the.'· scot·cd nnfl classified the 
li\·e stock of thL• 1listrict, learning at 
t.ht• same tinw much coneerning- t~·pes 
of stock, stock values, and rations for 
fee1ling. 'l'he~· have mnde quite a col
h'ction of insN•ts, showing· the differ
ent stages of growth. 'l'he~· made n 
SJ)(Idal stllll,\' of the fly, learning 
means of both pl'Otection and pre\'cn
tion, and making swattot·s and traps. 

Aftet· obtaining· n hen f1·om n neigh
bor, one of the pupils <lc>monstratcd 
how to <·nil a flo(•k of t•hi(•kens, nnd 
explaine!l the benefits to be derived 
from culling the flock. About the 
mhl11lt.• of thL• winter, the children hnd 
jH'eSel'\'etl half a dozt•n egg·s in n wat
er-glass solution. 'rhL•,v hud intt:'ndcll 
to make tho br·oaking· of these oggs a 
part of thoil· L•xet·cisL•s at the c•lose of 
the school tc>t'm, but modified their 
plans to tho oxt(lnt of hn>aking ono 
ogg for their \'isitors. 'l'ho egg· wns 
in a porft'd stato of pt·osorvation, 

Thmout tho wiutet· tho chil1lren 
h:t\'o lH'{'lHil'od thoit• hot lunches at 
school. A coul·oil sto\'t', n <·lonu cup· 
ho:m1, atu1 well-lwpt l'l'cipo hooks im· 
plio1l that those luuelws ha<l boN\ 
woll·pt·opal'ell. Whilo <'Ujo~·iug thoh· 
hmchos, tho pupils ha1l loarnotl tho 
corroe.t. way of sotting- tho tublo nnd 
tho sirnplo man•w•·s whh•h <lonoto good 
training. 

(Cout.inuocl ou Pugo Two) 
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on the sub;jcct, said that only funda· Sophomores Have Party. 

r.-. 151151 EiE!iiD mental grantm:n· should be taught in 

w Here and There lU the public Sl'hools. Charters, follow· 

Primary Council Completes Work 

of Year. The Sophomore Class recently en
joyed a party in the kindergarten 
room of the college. Progressive 
games were played part of the even
ing, then rcfreshnwnts were served 
nncl the remaincler of the evening wus 
spent in dancing. 

m Among the Colleges m ing his ill\'estigntions in the Kansas 

L City public schools, snid thnt only the 

'rite Primar,v Council held its last 
session of the scholastic year at the 
Conservatory apartments, Thursday 
afternoon, :Mny 6. This .;,;roup has 
been thruout tlte year, maldng a spec· 
ial stucl,\· of theories iu modern edu
cation, and hns been studying the 
work of such sehools as the Francis 
Parker school in Chieag:o, the Horace 
:Mann school in Xew York, the ele
mentary ·school under Doetor ~[erriam 
at Columbia, nnd our own College 
Park School, ns these various schools 
have put into practice these modern 
theories. 

I!!B!•EI!!D151151• Fl rnlt'S m11l tlcfinitions thnt function in 
Springfield t'nJtJe forward with a our daily Bnglish should be taught. 

subscription of $165,000.00 toward NeYertheless, at least half of the 'York 
the Drury College :Million Dollar En· in the six grammars examined by this 
dowment Campaign. elnss was uot functional. It is time 
The students of Drury College sub- tcxt·hool{s were chosen for the chil· 

'l'he oc1•:tsion of this party was to 
celebrate the fight between the Fresh· 
men and Sophomore boys over the 
:Prcshman pennant on a, cold February 
night. The members of the Sopho
more elass composed a poem on this 
escapacle using the letter of the alpha
bet to start each sentence. Following 

scribed $7,500.00. dren tltemselvcs. 

TJte Interstate 01·n tori cal Contest 
was held at Hastings, Nebr., :May 7, 
instead of at Beloit, Wisconsin as was 
preYiously am1ounccd. 

The :Missouri Wesleyan Glee Club 
went on a tour from ~lay 3 to 8. )lay 
5 they gave a concert in ~Iaryville. 

They giYi:l nn excellent program and 
)la+~ some unusually fine voices in 

their club. 

LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES. 

Excelsior. 
Again the Bxcelsio1·s wc1·e enter

tained by members who huYe been ab
sent during the past yem·. Virginia 
Lawson and Herbert Pugh gave the 
entire program, 'l'hursday, ~lay 6: 
Solo .................................. H01·bert Pugh 
Piano Solo .................... Virginia Lawson 
Talk .................................. Herbert Pugh 
Solo .............................. Virginia Lawsou 

is the Poem: 

After completing the regular work 
of the Council last 'fhursday, the A 
group had supper in honor of )Iiss B 
:1\fyrtle Hong, who has accepted a po· C 
sition in the Kansas City Schools for 
the coming year. D 

Epit~ of the Lost Pennant: 
is for Adams, the Presid011t bold 
is for Bill, he, Adams did hold. 
is for Charley, who was 1·ed as a 
rose, 
is for the door which Faris dicl 
close. 

is for whose Cal' did 
The )rinnenpolis S~rmphony Orches· Duet .... - \yirginia Lttwson and Herbert 

tr::~o is to be nt Kirk~ville during the l'ugh. 

Following supper, ~liss ~label Ar
nett addressed the members of the E 
Council on The Child of Todny. 

Eucl, they 
takt>, 

is for who in 
ninth annual Festival of :Music which How glad we were to see them a1Hl Glee Club Entertained. 

F1nis, his room <lid 
wait, 

is held under the auspices of the hear them again! The :l\Iissouri Wesleyan College Glee G 
Club, who gaYc a pl'Ogram at the 
Fhst ~I. E. church Wcllncsdny night, 
was eutertnined informally nt the S. 

is for Goslee, who the pennant did 
Kirksville S. T. C. The festival will 
be held June 2 and 3. 

'fhc S. A. T. C. an almost forgotten 
name, reappers in the Kirksville In
dex. The former S. A. T. C. men of 
that school were given n banquet Sun
day evening, April 25. · 

Out-of-State. 
The six literary societies of the Ag· 

ricultural School t.ogetl1er recently JH'e· 
sen ted the play, ''Believe Me Xan
tippe.'' 

St. Louis University High School 
defeated the Yeatman High School in 
baseball last wcelc · The score was 12 
to 3. 

The J'aenlty of the State Teachers 
College of Greeley, Colorado, present
ed in chapel, tl10 comedy ''Mngic'' by 
Gillwrt K. ChL'StNton. 

This college also gives n ~ray Mn· 
sic Festival cvm·y yem·. This is not 
a mont'Y·maldng proposition hut has 
for its purposp the bringing of good 
mush• to the COllllllllnit~'· ]~ver~· one 
espct·ially tlw stntlcnts, arc looking 
forwm·tl to this ~·em· 's festival. 

What Kind of Grammar Do You Use? 
Unifoa·m tt•a·utinology is 0110 of the 

great tltWtls of English grammars for 
tlw t•h•Hwntal'.V gmdos. 

'rhe t·lass in SJHWial methods for 
tlw gralllllHU' gm1h•s (Etl. 62n) under 
:Miss llt'llllner has lweu studying l~ng· 
lish gl'HIIlllllll'S w)ti1·.h arc usc<l ii1 pull· 
lio ~wlwols. In six gmmmars tho class 
fonnll 10 difft•l'l'Ut (•lasses of vet·bs, 14 
of pwnouus, S of nouns, 7 of n<l,jcc
th· .. s atHl 7 of ullverhs. How strange 
that Homo t·hildron g·et confused in 
grauunna· when they chango schools or 
ti)ll\11~0 books! 

Not only is tlw work in those gram
Ulars of a (•oufusing variety, but also 
11\l\(lh of tho woa·k is entirely discip· 
linfuy. llriggs, uftor a '''uoful stu,ly 

hide. 
Philomathean. 

A program was given ~lay 6 by the 
Philos, ''just for fun.'' It consisted 
of the following numbers: 

H is for help, for which the Soph
omores all cried. 

Reading .............................. Lois Hankins 
Solo ...................................... :l''crd Masters 

T. C., by the student bocly ancl fac· I 
ulty. 

is for interest in the bets that 
were made, 

is for justice 
paid. 

to sec that they're 

Negro Sermon ..................• Jasper Adnms K is the knot 

Upon arriving the club was clividell J 
into groups, led by a S. T. C. student, 
n.nd was shown over our huilcling and 
campus. Then all gathered in the 
corridor for a short program which IJ 
consisted of mnsie anrl readings giv-

by which the boy's 
Reading ............................. Francis Skaith 

l\Ir. Skaith is a former member of 
the society who expects to be with us 
cluring the summer. 

cu hy the g1ce <•luh. J>nnch was then ~[ 
College Park Notes. scrvcll by the college girls. The vis- N 

Marion Dawson and Nellie :l\lariou itors ancl our students nncl faeulty 
0 

S . were gh·en an opportunity to get ac-• 'nntlt, two fifth . gra<le girls of Col-
qunintc<l. A most pleasant social lege Park ~l'hool, told some stories to p 

:l\liss Miller's class in Juvenile J.~itcr- hom was spent. 

:~ture :l\la~· ·L 'l'hey toill auinwl stor· 
ics from ·Ernest 'fhompson Seton and 

Good Work Done in Manual Arts. Q 
Tn tltc \\'OOtl-work elnss of ci!!ht 'l'homton W. Bnrg·ess. . ., n. 

gll'ls P:tt·lt one ltas t•onlpletccl a JWrch)liss Helwig's Class in methods in 
. . . . swino· which site will fin<l of usc this artthntettc has beou contmmug the ,..., s 

, - Slllllllll'l', " 
observation work bcg·un a few weeks ,1,1 f' 

11 
• 

1 1e o owmo· wor' was 1loue latt'lY 
ago. 'fhev visited the fifth and sixth · t 1 1 ,..., 1 ll 

1
' '· T · 111 1e wooc wor { elass: -a cyon 

grades dmiug an arithmetic hour on lf onkl'l' finishetl a wl'iting llcsk whi(·h 
both )lay 3 an<l ~lay -!. U 

she m:ttle out of oak; Jessie Bristol 
'rite pupils of the primary depart· 

has fiuisehd her wor1{ on a ma~-:·a~ine 
UH'nt are stnd~·iug Intliau customs. V 

stawl, foot stool and sttuly hoard; 
The Indian life ancl the ltHlinn sym· 
hols, have been the hnsis of some in-
teresting work. 'fhc chilclren have 
usccl pencils, colorecl papers, hlack
boarcl, ancl tho snn<l table to wm·k out 
their Jllnns and ideas. 

Lot'l'll Rdttl:lhl•l has mnde st•rcens for w 
his ltomt>, also two extra larg·e win· 
(low lwXl'S for flowers a111l a sma11 X 
wl'it.ing 1lesl<. 

A«l(lition:d lot~kt'l'li havp hct'U 111adc 
. I J y tll· t w wot· < room, wit ich will be userl 

were tied, 
is tltc length 
riel e. 

of the automobile 

is for ~Inr.v, shy but merry 
ifty ancl quick she grabbed it 
sliek, 

ut .of the arm that should keep it 
from harm, 

rcxy 's surprise shown forth from 
his eyes. 

is for quiclmcss, the boy.'! showed 
speed, 
is for the ride in Henry Ford's 
steed. 

is for sonow, the pennant was 
gone, 
's for their tcm·s, we bid you so 
long. 
is for Euel who sure cool<e<l their 
·goose. 

is for the vim which 
make, 
is for tho walk the 
take. 

they all did 

Sophs tli<l 

is for tho X-ray with whieh they 
did spy, 
is for you who the Freshmen did 
thl. Mr. Sh1insmoyer, on Ap»il 29, took 

tho junior high school ag1·icultm·o 
class on an ext·.ursion to tho 'Volls 
dairy. This excursion wns espednlly 
inh~rt'sting in twntl'ast to the one mado 
the Jlreceding week to tho Ogclcn 

for tools. 'J'Iw t·lass is also going to 
Z is for zero, the grndo which made staa·t SCHill in l1f!Uippiug· tht• l'OOillS With 
theu1 cry. 

othel' loclwt·s and minor improvements 
whh·h will lw usc•l in tlw now course 
this Sllllllllel', 

Tho elcdl'icnl wiring dass js wot·l<· 
Fihm·thorn farm. 

iug on a telephone ancl telephone line 
'fho thia'cl nnd fom·th g-rntle chil· 

wJiit~h w:1s hm·nt out by lightning. 
tlreu aro maldng- olive bottles into at-
tmctiv<l vasc•s h~· lHlinting artist\(•, clo· 
sig-ns on tlwm. They :u·o also making 
some successful May baskots. 

Mr. nud Mrs. Glenn nn<l Mrs. Rice 
were <lhmer guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C, E. Wells, Sutulny, May 2. 

lliss Umuwl went to St. Joseph 
May 7 to spend tho week oaHl. She 
wns nccomptmietl by Miss Menna, 
J.ntiu teaclwr in tho Maryville High 
School, They will be the guests of 
ltiss Alildretl Hutton, n cousin of :Miss 
Ummel, 

College Claaaes Go to Countr)' 
(Couthnwd from Page One) 

Going outsiclo, tho pupils showecl 
the visitors tho flag rope nncl the 
teeter·toot.er which they ha'l ma<le. 

The d1il<lren displayed activo inter· 
est in their work. Their explanations 
were clonr tuacl to the point, provina 
that knowle,lge lay behincl them. 
Miss Snowberger is to be congratulat· 
ed in(lee(l on the success of l1er ef· 
forti thruout the year. 
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WHEJN ltUNGRY 
----------~-,---------------: .------------

Stop at the BAINUM HOTBL 

New Prop.-THOS. TRINDER. 

Good Wholesome Food 

MERCHANT'S CAFE 
Maryville Mo. 

Hanamo 39 410 N. :Main. 

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
Regular Meals and Short Orders. 

Confectionef7 and Ice Cream. 

.TACK PENNINGTON, Prop 408 N. Main 

L. S. BYERS-Grocer 
Money's Worth and Fair Treatment for Cash 

Phones 22-79-Maryvillc, Mo. 

124 W. Third St. 

D. R. I;VERSOLE & 

SON 

A Beautiful Line of 

WOOL DRESSES 
for school girls 

STAPLER"& 
MEAT MARKET. 

210 North Main 
Phone 59. 

The Newest nnd the Best in 

Serviceable H01ne 

Furnishings. 

-----------

EYES TESTED FREE 

THE EYE WORKS CEASE
LESSLY-Is it any wonder 
that it rebels? 

Is it any wonder that an at-
tempt to read for an hour or 
so causes suffering? 

It mar be that YOU are lD 
need of glasses-

LB'l' US TEIST YOUR BYES. 

Popularly priced. _, "'CflloLAS·GRAfo}l~ .==---- 'i!~~il= 
214- No h Main St 

HAifYVII.L6, Mt· 

.. Cushman tcoQns:SHEEf~ 
MUSIC HOUSE 

Bush & Oerta 

PIANOS 

Aeolion Vocalion 

TA~NG MACHINES 

Sheet Music 

220 North Main. 

MABYVILLE. 

---------

ReuiUard's 
Genuine Butter-Nut Bread 

Sold by 
All Leading Grocers tUld 

:Meat Markets. 

The Kesslers Hardware 
BUILDER'S HARDWARE, FUB NACES, STOVES, RANGES 

Tin Work, Cream Separatore. Silver Ware, Sporting Gooda. 
North Jrlain. 

Orear-Henry Drug Co. 

USE- See 
BATAVIA Crow PURE FOOD 

GOODS 

.Schumache,.-.s for Photos 

312¥2 N. 1\iain St. 

A STRONG, DEPENDABLE 
BANKING CONNECTION 

is a_ large factor in the success and prosperity 
of any individual. 

We have exceptional facilities and are seeking 
new business on our record. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
and the 

GILLAM-JACKSON LOAN AND TRUST CO. 

Lunch Fancy 
Candies 

·Cand-y Land 
Specialties 

Ice Cream 
Nobby Drinks 

216 North Main. 
Fresh Pies 

Cakes in 
all varieties 

YOU MISS VALUABLB IN:rOBMATION II' 

YOU DO NOT BBAD PAGB 

3, 5 and 7. 
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restrain every negligent person from 

violating it. 
All together now for S. T. C. 

ALUMNI. Gymnastic Notes. 

E<lna T 11 rncr, HllG, who is 1e:tehing 'l'he boys in the Demonstration 
in King City, wns here for the trnck School have a very interesting elass 
meet l\[ny 1. in Gym. worlc 'l,he following buys 

A Morning With Nature. ]•Jlsic Dnnn, HH3, of .Jameson, l\lo., are in the elnss : Homer Ogden, Dean 

At 6:30 o'clocl\ last Wcdnes(lny hns hecn employed for tc:H•hcr train- Dorman, Paul Brown, Earl Petty, 
· 'I 1 1 tl ]>' 1 · t JI ]~ 11 c..,_''l 1c ,, .. ,,". fot'lttcrl,\.' 'l'heo. Brec<llo\'l', Clyde Gibson, Her-Entered ns second clnss mutter, Nov. 9, tnornutg, 1' I', JCCSOII ant IC . ~w og~· mg a . · n,\'S, . \rt • ,.., ,, 

1914 nt the Post Office at :Maryville, 'Mo., Class started for a tri]) to the woods. rural supervisor nt Ellenshllrg·, 'Vnsh. man :Miller, George ]!,nnnou, Hobert 
under the act of :March B, lf!79. 'I' 1 11 J. 1 ~ 11 1 J ~l' 1 

~rhey cnrrie<l their breakfast with l\Inry L. 'Vatson, 1fl10, ani! "Nellie ..ILitc IC ' • o 111 ocwe , niH esse ~ IC I· 
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The Courier Feels the Paper Shortage. 

them to be coo1\cd, g)'psy fashion over Ha1ascy, teachers in Noilawny County, elson. They arc doing exceedingly 
the camp fire. will teach vitnlizc(l ngri<'nlture in the good work in gymnastic drill and np· 

'Vhen they t•cached Oak Hill Cem- sHmmer scl10ol nt Ycnml, Utnlt. '!'hey paratus work. 
etcr~· a. pnuse wns m:ulc 11ntil each will begin their work nhout the first. 'l'he men's Class in gymnastic wor]( 
one hn<l composed n four line epitaph. of .June. Both of these teachers re- is .finishing up its "·ork and will givc-
'J1hcsc two nrc samples: ccivcd thcil; training in this work at a demonstration of it in the nenr fu-

Here I 1ny my burden down the Collcg·e. turc. '.rhis will. be much better than 
Change the cross into a crown, Fred Vnndei·sloot, B. 8., l!ll i, was the one given during the winter term 
I hope some day you '11 fo1low me clectccl n. memhcr of the bonJ'(l of con- altho that exhibition was a thrilling 

Into this lmHl of .Jubilee. t.ro1 of the high school nssoeiation. one. 
-Alpha 1\Iax. Pearl Will\crson, B. S .. , l!Hfl, visite(l Physical Educational class Xo. 12 

Here lies n. Col1cge man during the Track )feet. "·ith Tessie which is composed of girls is sttHly-
Gone on before- Degan, B. s., 1919. ing tennis at the present. 

l\fcet him if you can Yivian Scat, B. 8. 1919, who teaches There have been rules made for the 
On that bright nnd golden shore. at New Point, visited friends here students regarding the playing of ten-

-Leo NiehollL ~fay 1. nis. '.rhcse rules should be learned by 

Hrcnl,fnst. was cah'n in a sunny rn- )rrs. Tn~·lor (Flo~· L~·lL', 191-1) :nHl nil tPnn is pi:Q'Prs. 
''The ''min Ol' shine cltu~s'' did nut , ______ _ 

vine wl1ere vm·ious songsters pouretl her lmshnncl m·e vir;Hing· in :\fnl'YYillc. 
fnil even tho evidence points in that forth their melodies. Leo Nicholls 'rhcy "'ill spcn<l the snmmer in Cnn- Coach Hicc nnd wife spent the 

week in St. .Joseph visiting relatives. direction. Our special high school won the orange in the eating contest; adn. 

edition which should have been mniled Ella J"ohnson and l\Hhlrcd Houston 

out Thursday, l\Iny 6, was unavoid- won the g·um in the broad jumping 
contest; l\linnic Gee won an orange 

ably delayed. 
for co11ccting the most specimens in 

The whole staff workctl curly and fh·e minutes nnd LaYorn Hudson won 
late :mel all material was in on time; nn omng·c for lwYing the Jonp;cst list 
the workers at the 'l'rihune did their of new birrls. Her list contninca the 
part, they put in extra time getting 
the news ready for the press. But 
we could not get paper for the print
ing. The St. Louis firm· which has 
been furnishing· our supply could not 
get paper from the factotT· A Kan
sas City firm was foun<l who started 

names of twcnt~·-scven hinls seen in 
the woods. 

l\fary Oro~· exercised her pocticn 1 
ahilit~· :uul wrote n. poem in honor of 
the oc<'nsion. '.rhesc verses nrc quot
ed from it: 

On a trip to Nature's \Voo<l 
a shipment hut owing to poor freight Go class :111<1 t{'aeher with some foocl, 
facilities it did not reneh here iu After walking many n. mile 

time. Cook their bacon in goorl old style. 
As soon as papers began to leave 

the press the staff nssistecl by many Houn(l a emnp fire burning bright 
helpers began the work of mailing·. 'l'Pnehcr :uul the group sit tight. 
'Ve m·e very sorry that you did not 'Vatl'h ns Pat- Oh, g·ooclness me! 
l'cceive your l'Opy on time and hope Bat·on flisnppcaring·-Whu-cc!! 
no sueh unfavorn ble 'circumstances 
will occur again. 

Show Your Spirit. 

How should WL', the sttHlcnts of S. 

'1'. C., display our school spirit? ] s it 

Brt>:ul and hnttL•r melting· fast, 
Going down in qn:mtities vnst. 
Each one Pating· wootlsy-wiso 
But J.Jeo takes the eating- prize. 

Look Our lH'Pakfnst now is past. a true spirit to write on the walls, to 
And our teacher seems in hasto 

can·e the hL•II(·hps or deface school ( 
'athering in his m:m,Y belongings, 

prolw•·ty in a11y way?- No, it is not, 

Jt is our t·idt~ <luty to pi'Otcct our 
school, its rig·hts and its pi'Operty. 

ThL•n al'(\ we, going· to allow our 
lndldiHg·, wllieh has been rtwontly l'O· 
clt'!'OI'att•d to he IIIHI'kctl antl lll:tl'l'e<l 
:ts it has lwL•n in tho past. ,YL>ars'? Wo 
Hl'l' not lowwn h,Y our nantes on tho 
walls or hy om· initials on tho 
hunt·hps, hut Wl1 aw known hy our 
sdwol spirit and by tlw way we tlis
pla,v it. Lt•t us tlit't\d our enot'/.0' to 
building- up s1wh a spirit. of pl'i<lo antl 
respousillility that those about us may 
1'(•L•I it. and profit hy it. J..ot liS eat·h 
one tal\t1 us om· mot to, ''No }WIIt•il 
IIIIH'ks, no fing·o•· pl'ints on any uf the 
freshl,\' pniutctl walls auywhcl'l' in tho 
bnilcliug.'' 

l•<lt llUdt of liS koep this motto und 

Raying-, ''Class, we must ho going.'' 

'rhc bus is thm·c to ln·ing· us lJncl,, 
Oh, yt~s, Ill,\' fri<•ncls, it is a fact! 
Wo all pilo in tired as can he 
And hm·•·y hack to S. T. C. 

C. B. flordwr, a Hoal Estate dealer 
of Rnvannah, attl.'nclPcl tho Maryville 
'J'mck Mcnt and was a gunst. ~f Mr. 
~[i1JOJ', . 

C. E. Phillips, a ntcmher of tho fae
ulty nt William Jewell Colh~g·<~, visit
ocl ~Jr. Miller while h(1l't1 fo1· tho TrtH•], 
Meet. llo was a frion<l of Mr. 1\lil
lo•·'s when they livocl in lutlinna. Mr. 
Phillips is also cunneetocl with tho 
Pionolll' Publishing Co,, l\nnsns City, 
~~ iSSOlU'i, 

Report of Extra Mural Teaching. 

The State '.renehers' College offprs 
n. variety of cxtcusion nnll corrcspon
tlcuec courses. During the past ~·car 

about seventy students in Rt .• Joseph 
took extension work under ::\ri!'s ~[iJ. 

elr, :Miss Brunner, 2\riss DC'LneC', 1-.fr. 
Colbert, nn<l 2\lr. Wells. The exten
sion eourses were Principles of Teach
ing, .Juvenile J.Jitt>mhll'P, Teac~hing of 
:.\fn.themnties, Spanish, nnrl History 
and A ppreeia tion of Art. 

The corrcsponclcncc C'Ourscs offered 
were College Algebra, Gcometr~·, Trig
onometry, History of Education, 
School E<'onomy, English IVn, Eng·lish 
fHb, American and E11ropean History, 
J.Jntin, Gcog·rnphy ;il, an(l So<'iolog·~·. 

'J'he fifty st 1ule11ts who took n<lvnntag·p 
of this opportunity t1111s :ul(lt>tl to their 
seholnstil~ trnining· while th0y eoll
tinue their teaching·. 

~ext. ,YC'ar this work will he m:t!lc 
mueh more extensivt> untlcr the rl irce· 

Carrie Coler, who is at present 
teaching in the training sehool of 'the 
college, has been employed for next 
year as Eng·lish teacher and director 
of girls' athletics in the high school 
at ~lissouri Ynllc~', Iowa. 

Supt. Watkins, from Paucett, :.\Io., 
was nt S. T. C., WedHestlny, :.\lay 5, 
maldng ]li'Pparations for entering· 
s<·hool hPre next summer. 

l\Ir. l\Jillcr will delin:r a comme1we· 
ment address at Spickard, ~fissouri, 

l\In~· 28. B. :E. Western is Superin
ten<lcnt nt this school; he is n former 
student of the l\Iar,vvillc State Teach· 
ers College. 

Willard Ellsworth, a former stnrlent 
of the Colleg-e, has al'eeptctl for next 
yL•ar at a fifty per cent. increase of 
salary, the position of snpct·intendcnt 
of the .Jameson Consolidated Sehoo] in 

tion of )h·. Egbert. ,Jpnning·s who tnl\l'S Daviess Count~·. 'J11lis indicates )lr. 
eharg·p of nll f'Xtension sen·ien. l~llsworth 's suceess as a teacher. 

Mrs, Ellsworth has n lso been re-

:.\lrs, .Johnston of' Elmo wn~ in :.\l"nry- L'lct•t.e(l to tPaeh, at an inerease of snl-

vi lle last weel\, \\'Idle hl'rt' she PH· nry. 

g':tget) :1 l'OOIIIing pl:tf'l' f'OI' l!PI' tWO 
tla ugh t Prs chu·i ng tlw sumnJL'r q un rter. 
Her <laug·hters nl't' at JH'PSC'nt nttend
ing thr Pl.'ru Normal at Pt•ru, Nehr. 

Physchology Class Study Gangs. 

'J'Iw II igh St·hool •·lass in psychol
ogy has hcon enjoying- a st H<l,v of tho 
various g·ang·s to which tlwy have he
long·otl, Some vor~· iutl'I'L•sting- and 
atllnsing· rt'eollt>dions hn\'o been re
viowocl. An ohsor\'ation of tho dlil· 
chon ot' tho Collegt• Park Rt·hool tlur
ing- tlw t't·eo play JWl'iocls has lwon 
JH'ochH•t ivo of a mu1'11 ani111att>cl dis
cussion on tho same topic. 

------------..... A wilda Ct•anor w'no has been teach .. 

SupcrintendPnt. Rkelton of New 

Point at t L'IHled the tr:u· k meet Sa t.m· ... 
day, )lay 1. Hn has IIL'L'II re-employ
ed for another yeur at an inaense of 
more than 50 por eont. lie repo1·ts 
that. his t•onsoli<lated tlistrid voted n 
levy of ~;) mills without a (lissenting 
vote. Mr. 8ko1ton is a former stn· 
dt•ut of tlw eollog-n. 

Miss Rylvia Hntliff, a fol'llwr stu
tlent of this Nlllng·<1, who al11l c.hnrge 
of tho toachol' traininJ.:' cloptu·tment in 
lla,\'svillt1, Mo., has boon ohwto<l priu· 
l·ipal of the I!!Hnw school t'o1· tho com· 
ing year. 

ing in Albany during tho past two ]•}al'l lU;uul, who is at Jll'osent tt"lach· 
~·oars, will return to college this sum- ing at M"twon, Afo., will l.lo in school 
mer, ho1·o next suuuuor, 
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Meet Me at the 

New York Candy Kitchen 
LAY THE FOUNDATION FOR 
YOUR FUTURE-

By starting an account in this bank. It will help you to save 
for a definite purpose. Its officers will take a personal in
terest in your welfare and prosperity. 

4 Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts. 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
IIABYVJLLE'S BANK OF PERSONAL SEBVJOE 

If It Comes From Us, It Is The Best. 

JEWELRY, STATIONERY, 

OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

Kuchs Bros. 
For Service And Quality. 

kodak finishing 
YOU WILL LIKE OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE 

No 1natter where you live, lTncle Sam 'viii 
bring our service to your door. 
Prices-Developing: Packs .................................. 20c 

.Rolls .................................................................... 10c 
Printing-Vest Pocket, ............ 3c; 2 and 2A .......... 4:c 
Larger than 2A ................ 5c; Post Cards ................ 5c 

JAMES E. CARPENTER-THE KODAK MAN 
~fARYVILLE, 1\[0. 

This Space Re~'rved for--

Real Estate Bank 

J 

DR. W. W. TURNER 
Osteopath Graduate of American 

School of Osteopathy. 
Office oYer Yehle Dry Goods Co. 

Hanamo 503 Farmers 118. 

Hardware and Stoves 

HOWARD WRAY RDW. CO. 
Tinware-Steel Goods. 

North Side Square. 

MONTCOMERY -CUMMINS 
CLOTHING COMPANY. 

New Suits, New Shirts, New Hats, and Other Fur
nishings for Spring, Designed for 

Us Exclusively. 

Maryville ·y ribune 
World News by Telegraph. 

Local News of Maryville and N oda· 
way County. 

:\Iaintains an Advertisinng Service 
Department. 

Complete Modern Job Printing De
partment. 

Smart Styles· in Pleasing 
Variety 

For street, dress, outing or 
indoor wear, you will find 
here the correct shoes 1n the 
favored colors and materi
als, sensibly priced. 

-Shoe Satisfaction 
-Preferred Style 

-AIIltred Value. 
'' Alwaya at Your lemoe.'' 
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This page belongs to the high schools of 
\be district. The news is furnished bJ a 
local reporter, either teacher or student. If 
rou wish tbe other schools to know what roa 
are doing, send us rour news. 

J·oscph Sl'OIIIS 

Hecentl~· the 
et~· presented 
which turned out a sueeess. 
iors will give the pia~· ''Green Stock-

ings" ~~a~· 21. 

Trenton. 
In the ~.,ourth Annual track meet 

held at Liberty, 1\Io., April 27, rrren
ton won first place, Bosworth sccotHl 
allll Central High of 8t. Joseph. third. 

Central, St. Joseph. 
1\la~· 7 was the twenty-fifth anni

versar~· of the laying of the corner 
stone of Central High School, St. Jo-

seph. 
The g·irls of the Cooking classes of 

St .• Toseph Central High School have 
an annual l.n·ead-making contest. The 
Aunt Jemima mills give a first prize 
of seven dollars and a second prize of 

three dollars. 

the buil!lin~ of the hl'idgt' and <'allll' omtion, <lP<'I:tmation, :uul essay. rl'helsa Guest of King City, visited 
to study the miniature model whicla· Ribbons werr given for thir<l nt11l April 30 to ~lay 3, with Ruth Watson. 
is used in the Latin <l<..>pat·tmeut of f'ourth plar.l' in PVL't'.'' contest, llt:tldng 

Maysville. 
1\fa~·svillc High Hl'hool has J.:ul !;e\·

eral functions recently. rrhe Fresh
man dass hacl a part~- April 23. rrhe 
time was Slwnt pleasant!.'· in pla~·ing 

g·ames, gi\'ing stunts, telling ;jokes ancl 
stories, singing nnd giving yells. 

rrhe Sophotllore <·ln:-;s also gaYe a 
weinie roast. Games were played and 
everyone had a good time in spite of 
the windy weather. 

Lafayette, St. Joseph. 
The Spanish clnsses of the Lafayette 

High School presenterl a three-act 
Spanish Comedy, Thursday evening, 
Mny 6. 'l'he name of the pin~· was 
''Los Cnstillos 1lc JJoriC'St10hles.'' Be
sides the plny the program consistecl 
of musical numhers and <l:uicC's. Span
ish costltmes anrl sprcinl seC'nrr~· were 
used. 

Echoes of the Track Meet. 

A. C. A. Entertain High School 
Seniors. 

Jessie Bristol hud as her week-end 
guest, during the track meet, Lillian 
Cavey of St. Joseph. 

,Jpssie Faut had as her week end 
guest clnring the track meet, Helen 
Patton of Westboro. 

:Marjorie Wilfle,,· gan a supper, May 
a iu honor of Jo~mestinc Dow, who was 
visiting her sister l\1iss Blanche Dow. 

The Association of Collegiate Alum- Ernestine Do\\· was the honor guest 
nne entcrtnitwr1 Sundn~· afternoon, at. a dinner part,\· given by Miss De

~ra.'· !l, nt the ConsPrvntor~· apartments Luce, ~Ia~r 3. 
the seniors of the ~[nr~·,·ilk• High -----------

Ft·atH·is Skaith, who has been teach~ School nnrl of the high school depart-
ing the Walnut Grove Rchool nt Sax-ment of the Colleg<', and the g·rncluates 

The track meet helcl h~- the College 
llel .-, 1·ts of the ~fnryYillr C'onservntot'.'' of :\fu-

u this ~'<':tr wns the lH'st Pvcr held. rrho consistPd of the 

Jameson. 
The Jameson High School 

commencement exercises, 'l'hursday 
night, May 6. :Mr. Swinehart o£ the 
s. 'r. C. faculty delivered the a<ldress. 
:Mr. Ellswol·th, a former student is 

ton, ~lo., has enteretl College. He will 
be in st•hool for the rest of this term 
an1l during the summer quarter. 1\fr. 
Rlwith has acl'eph•<l n position ns prin
eipal of' the .:\gene.'· sl'l10ol for next 

Supt. at Jameson. 

stnnd:tril for thP fit>ld IIIC'Pt null Lit- sic. The program 
following numbers: 

emn· con IC'sts Wl'nt h ig·hrr. 1r:t n~· 
sehools that havr comprtell in fomwr 
,venrs cntn<' out well aurl made n good 
showing. 

·what Oollt>ge l\feans to the Young· 
1\fan nnd the Young 'Voman

·······················-···--·Miss Blanche Dow 
)'PHI', 

Forest City. 
In tltP eontests held ~.,ri<lny nig·ht, 

thnt of tht• clehnte nnd extemporaneous 
spenli:ing·, tht> ;jnclg·es were selected 
from the c•olleg·t· faculty. rrhe contest 
of Rnhn<1a~· nig·ht, declamation, song 
ancl oration \\'l't'<' ;jiHlg-t.'S h~· out of 
town lH'opiP. rl'here were SPVPral 
;jtHlgPs ft·om Town. The judge~ of the 

Yin lin 8eleetinns. _______ :\ft·. iKutseh insld 
Pt·psiclent Hiehardson nuule a bus

Voenl Solo .. --···-······--··:Miss l\fa~· Corwin 
inrss trip to Kansas City, Thursday, 

2\t:r. Swinehart has rec·.cive<l :u_l in
vitation to cleliYer t.he tOIIIIII011C.Cment 
n<ldress to the Forest City High 
Sl'hool gr:uluating· class. rl'lll' exer

cises nrc to he hPill 1\fay H. 

Benton, St. Joseph. Pssa.'· c·ontPst wPre of the college fac-
Gertrude San<lusl;:~' of the Benton nit,\·. fn judging the essays each 

High School graduating class toolt ;judg-n <li1l it in<lt'IWlHleutly of nil the 

NPrd of Cnll<'ge Trnining h,\' 1\fen 
aud "romen Home-makers of the 
Da~· for Colleg·c-trainecl 1\fen and 
Women .............. President Richnrdson 
This is an annunl evc>nt, the pur

pose of th<' mC'mhPrs of the associa
tion being to (•reatC' anll rnconrag·e in 
t.he ambitions of thC'sc g·r:t~lnates a cle
sire for higher education. 

.Ma,,· G. He rPhtmed Friday evening. 

rrhe marriage of Miss Victoria 
Adams of Parnell to ::\fr. Warner Mil-
ler of 'l'oleclo, Ohio, took place April 
3, in St .• Joseph. :Mrs. Miller has at
tPnclrll thP eollege <luring the sum-
mer qunrtN·s. 

first honors and will g·ive tlw valedic- othrrs. When thP scores of the thl'e<' 1\Ir. and 1\frs. Harry Clayton of Hop-
11 1 \u·1 I Y. W. 0. A. Notes. 

tot'~' address class night. · aze 'I - ;juc g·ps W<'l'P taiH•n the t•ssa.'' which kins announce the birth of a son. 1\fr. 
son and Ottillic> Irwin who tlell for won first, was found to hM•c received 'fhe Y. \\r. ht:'ld its r('g-ular meeting Clayton was a former student of the 
snlutator,\' honors will hoth deliver a nnaniuJous voll'. 'l'his was also tl'lt<' \\rednesdn.'' morning, ~fa~· fi. Tnstt':lfl college. 
commencement a<ldresses. of t.ltc Pssa,,·s J'ecPiving· secon<l nnd of 11 progrnm, n husiJu•ss lli<'Ming wns 

A sale of light hhw and Y<'llow dolls thit·d pl:H·('s, hrlll. Plans W<'r<' made fol' a 1\fay Victoria Adams of Parnell and 
was lwlcl hy the freshmen l"'ri<lay, 'rheJ't• \\'Pt'(' St'\'l'J'al kinds of medals morning hl·eali:fast to he give-. Sntur- \Vamer C. Miller of Toledo, Ohio, 

l 1 · t f · 11 da,Y, 1\fa,Y lQ,, providing th<' students Apl'il BO. The proct'l'cls are to i<' usef gtv<'n; t 1<',\' W('t'l' ot• fw f and track wPr«:~ maJ'ri<'<l in St .• TosC'ph on April 
toward def•·a~·ing the expenses of the <'\'<'nts, PXh'lnporatwous spC'nldng- for aro interestC'cl and would attend it. H. AftPt' a trip thm Texas, J .. ouisinna 
ft'l'Slllnnn (•l:1ss ·pag-P in tht' annnnl. ho,,•s ancl g·il'ls, <leel:unation, o•·ation, This is an annnnl "''<'nt. at the college ancl Georgia, they arc now nt home at 

Ravenwood. 
'I' he Hn \'I'IIWOfHl 11 igh Rehnnl has 

h<'<'ll misl•<l fi'OIII t hi1·cl to fi1·st elass 
standing h.v th<' statP SlllWI'inten<lent. 

Tho seniot· cla!is plur will he givPn 
1\la~· !:?(i, rJ11w gTacluating l'X<'J't•iSPS 

will bo 1\fa,\' 27. 

Maryville, 
.Miss Hnh,v Mt•ans, tt'aeh(\1' of J.ntin 

in the 1\fnryvillo High School atul ho1· 
CuNHil' Class \'isih>tl th11 Oollogo Well
ues<lu~·, May 5, rrho class hns ;just. 
t.ukt•u up the W<•ll kuowu c•haptor on 

and PSH:I,\', In all thPl'<' W('l'<' nilwt,v- nn<l shoultl rN·eivt:' the suppoJ•t nf the 608 Aeldin Ave., 1'oleclo, 0. 1\lrs. 
two nwclals g·ivc>n, :tlso t:'ig-ht loving stuch•nts :lllcl f:H·ult,\', Milll't' is a former stu<lt•nt of tht:' Col-
<'llflS, :t11d S<'\'Pnt,v-<'ig·ht 1·ibhons. In loge. 
thP nthll'tic· nnd tt·:u~k lllN't there wore Superinton<lent 0, See of JJcnox, 
s~\'<'llt,\'-<'ig·ht nwclals g-ivPn, thirtr- Iowa, was a \'isit()r at the college flur
nino golcl and thit·t.\··nitw silver. ln ing thP tm<•k lllt'l't. Whil<' lwre !\h'. 
tlw tPnnis tout'll:llllt'llt thel'<' were four Seo interviewe<l some students of tho 
gold lll<'llalll. Two for <louhles fo 1• rnllegl' in roganl to positions in his 
ho~'S uncl otw l'at·h for singh's for ~whool. 
hoth ho,vs and gil'ls. 

Jn tho litol'lll'~' <·ontcst there wNo Bt'Sili(l Rt'<'Wc>J' nntl Ruth Montgom· 
fh·e gol<l nncl fh·t"' silver medals giv- t"'I',Y of Bolclww SJWnt Ap1·il 31 to Ma;v 
en. rrhl'S(' llll'dals W<'l'O g·i\'(111 foa· first 3, with M~·rtlo Mossirk. Miss Browt:'r 
and spconcl plat•Ps in each contest, will nt.ten<l school nt the colleae tlala 
whi£!11 Wl'I'.C <'Xh'III}HH'Uil<'OUS Sptmking, Slllllllll'f, 

HorhNt Pugh, n fo1·mm· st n<lent of 
tho Rtate Teachers Collt'gt•, visited at 
tho College May 4. HerbMt is now 
stml~·ing in tho Palmer School of 
Chirop•·artil•, in Davt:'nport, Town. He 
is g•·ently intorPstod in his work thoro, 

Clnndo Glass who hns beon nHoncl· 
ing the Univ(•rsit~' of ·Missouri has ac
reptt:'d a position in a bank at Den· 
ver, Colorado, 
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Superior Cleaning Co. 
Phone 80. 

GARRETT HARDWARE 

COMPANY 

South Side 
Hardware 

ENGLAND & SAWYER, Props. 

Quick Service. 

DR. HOWARD R. JUVENAL 
Osteopathic Physician 

Hnnnmo 429 Fnrmers 240. 
Suite 3, Michnu Bldg. Mary\'ille, Mo. 

The 
NEW LINVILLE 

HOTEL 

Corner of Second and ~fain. 

INSURE WHILE YOUNG 

A. NEIL SOMERVILLE, District Agt. 

Penn Mutual 
Life· 

Ro?m 5 Michau Bltlg.-Hanamo 550. 

DRESS AND SCHOOL 
SHOES 

Complete lines in many styles 
in shoes for dress or school 
wear. Also gymnasium shoes. 
You are always sure of correct 
style at this store and our fit
ting service insures you per
fect comfort and satisfaction. 

MONTGOMERY SBOB .CO. 

D. E •. Hotchkin 
''THE SCHOOL SUPPLY MAN'' 

Third and Main Maryville, Mo. 

TEACBBBS WANTBD 
Enroll now for a good 1920 position. Calls come to us from 
evet·y section of the country. Send for blank TODAY. 

CENTRAL ERUCATIONAL BUREAU 
W. J. Hawkins, Manager. 

824 Metropolitan Bldg. St. Louis, Mo. 

GETCHELL LAUNDRY COMPANY 
Successor to lrlaryvUle Laundry Co. 

Quality Launderers H. G GETCHELL, JR., Prop, 
Telephone 700-120 W. Third Street. 

E. ASHFORD & CO. 

1t[illin~ry 

206 N. niain St. 

GAUGH & EVANS 
DRUGGISTS 

Maryville, l\lissour!, 

Prescriptions Compounded. 

112 E. 3d St .. 

DIETZ & KECK 

UP-TO-DATE TAILORS 
Maryville, Missouri. 

A good portrait is one of 
the real treasures of life, 
but a poor one is worse 
than none. 

Assure yourself of quality 
by getting ~farcell por
traits. 
We invite youl' inspection 
of our work. 

ftl 

Marc eO 
l'l'UDIOI 

Kodak Fini1binar for 
Particular People. 

·I 

Have Shoes 
Repaired at 

BEE HIVE SHOE STOBJ: 

The Home of 
Good Shoes 

REil\iER'S MARKET 

for Quality Meatl. 

----------------
D&. H. L. STINIOB, 

DENTIST 
Democrat-Forum Bld~r. 

MARYVILLE, 110. 

The Home of Good Goodl 
at the Lowest Prices. 
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THE STROLLER. fnst, the Stroller leisure!,\· breakfast
eel. In a few minutes, the town clock 

11he Stroller has been entit·ely ex- struck eig·ltt. 'rhe Stroller knew it 

1 t ·1 tl · l< I·le hasn't st.roll-wus et tts wee • was eight, because it. struck six. Hast-
ed to amount to anytltiug. On his ily, he gTaiJlwd eoat arut eap ntHl 
wnY to ntlll from school, howe\·er, she starte\l for school on the run. 'Vhen 
jus't couh1n 't help hut overhear some he an·ived at the building, the hands 
things. It's amusing to stand 011 the of the school clock were pointing sov· 
sidelines antl wateh the worhl go by- on fifty-two. What's the use1 
Miss Winn would say this is a mixed (In 1 he Ca tHl,\· Kitchen)-
metnphur, but. this column is one she Celia "reldon, looking at the mir-
docsu't dare to monkey with, so the 1·or: 1 wonder who that st,,·lishly 
Stroller t•an say what he pleases. It dressed young lady is over there. 
is rcalh· rather· :t relief to get your Blushing])', a minute later: Wh~·, 
journallsm crctlit without having to it's myself. 
wnt~h ~·our leatl, to be cnrdul as to nleDon:dd: Yi.Tune, if ~·ou don't 
facts :uHl all that. 'fhe Stroller real· keep still, I will come o\·cr there and 
izcs that. t•.omparell \dth the t•oportors get you. 

who 111\tSt get their copy into ''reg- \'i.TutiL': I wish you would. 
plar" st~·lc, he has a snap. 'fltat 's Some ot: us may have wondered why 

the ldnd of a job to have. nfr. Swinehart so strongly asserts that 
An,,·wa~·, tho Sh·oller st:ut ctl to SflY his location js "on the fence'' in re

t hat all his material this week just gat'(l to nll questions arising from the 
happened to come to her enrs. track meet, but to those who atton(l 

Blanche: Gee, Dean, that is a swell eel the Rxcelsior Springs-Havenwoocl 
suit you have on. Where did you get debate, the reason is perfect!~· cle:u. 

it1 If Excelsior Springs, the winning 
Dean: Oh, it's mine! team hnd dark hair, and Havenwood 
Rnlph Yehle: Mnrr, ~·ou use(l to lost hecnuse the~· were lig·ht headed, 

sny there was something about me whnt was the man in the middle? 

~·ou likctl. Neutral, ch? 
:Mn1·~·: 'fherc was, but you have 

See the Natural Freak. 
:Pr·eak of Nature! How oftcty we 

hear that term applied pro111iscously to 
anything slightly out of the ordinary. 
"'ell, we have one right on our eol
lcgo campus, to the loft. of tho walk 
goiug (\own se\·enth street, ;just n.t the 
etlgL' of the pine gr·ovc. A tree has 
been cut down, and up thru tho middle 
of the stump has grown a part of an
other tree which was .felled yeurs and 
years ago. 'fhe nx-ntat•.k is 'plainly 
tlisccrnible on one side while the other 
h; still covoretl with bark. 

How this could happen, seet11s :t mis
tl•ry; the stump of the first tree con
tinuing to live thru all t.he!:!e years, 
while the secontl grow up :u·QmHl it 
and complctel~· embedded it within its 
own trunk. Bnt sneh is the handiwork 

of Nature! 

High ,School Dep't. Exercises 
Will be May 21. 

'fhe graduating exereises of the Sen
ior Class of the high sehool stllllents 
of S. 'f. C., will be held }"'riday moru
ing ~Ia~· ~1, in the eolJege auditorium. 
'fhis is the first time the high school 
I!PJWrtment has had nn,\' gnuluating 
excrcist~s. The colJege students and 

still !whits of health irt a large pro
portion of the childrcrt in America. 
It is prodding hot lunches even in the 
one room school. School Inspection 
hy Public Health Nurses has been 
carded on itt cooperation with the Jun
ior J~etl Cross. It has purchased scales 
fot· the weighing of ch ildrcn. "A 
mere report at home of the health 
fads tnhulatetl in the schooh·oom usu
ally arouses the parents to a closer 
ohserntt ion of' their offspring,'' saicl 
Miss Blanton, '' nnd .Jimmy or :Minnie, 
who may haYe been regarded as natur
al!~· pun~·, may be brought to ove1'
come this tendcney." 

Public Improvement work of the 
;Junior Hed Cross is usually evidenced 
uy tuarked changes at tho school. 
After a general scrubbing- inside, the 
young-sters give their attention to the 
Sl'hool gToutHls. Playground equip
mont, for wich pinus antl specifica
tions will he suppl-ied br the Reel 
Cross, is installed, aml ;flower beds 
:uul school g:arclens set out. 

spent. it. I I'' 1 f p 11 f 1 fal'ult.y should be present to cn,joy tho 
allll his guard inn wore "va ·'IS 1 0

. ··arne ' a · 'Ormer eo - eomn1encement IH'ogram. 

Kor arc these children considering 
their own eomf'ort exclusi\·ely. Knit
tc•d nt·ticlcs, quilts, toys, scrap-hooks, 
clothing·, refugee fun,iture, the pro
ducts of the country s~hools, arc find
ing their way to the neetl.r and desti
tute of European countries, and Or
phannges, :Jo,arm ~~lt·hools, and Feeding 
Stations are now established in the 
\\':tr regions, pnrtly through the efforts 
of the conn tr~· ch ildt·en. 

Donn Goslee 
walking past. 

Curter: How arc the songs you are 

loge student, has been employed to 
teach the Ln Bello school next year. 

The Junior Red Cross in Rural Schools 

writing coming on? 
Dean: 'Vell, I have tlto opera, "If 

She Wants to Higoletta'' finished. I 
also have written ''My Gal,'' but she 
hasn't answered. I think my greatest 
financial success wiH follow ·when I 
have finished wl'itiug ''Home.'' 

Donna. Hinkle of Gnlll'ord. :Ill'] Tho placcof the Junior Red Cross in 
In conl'lusion ~liss Blanton said, "It 

rests <1ail,v with the teachers of Amer
ica, to tletermine whether in tho future 
our little ones shall continue to help 
in tl1is org·anizell fight against disease, 
indifference, gTectl, atHl mnterialism, 
or whether from the anguish of the 
IP'en t eon f'lict, ther·e shall emerge 
throughout tlie world :l new spirit, a 
It iglll'r eourage, a stronger altruism, a 
dt>eper spiritualit,\r.'' 

Crystal Roberts of Stanberry, vir.;it.f!r( tht• rural sdwols was presentcrl to the 
Mrs. Maysel Laughlin here May 6·8. National Er1ucatiOJial Assoeiation at 

The following arc housoholll hints 
overheard as the Stroller passed the 
Foods Labol':ltory on the way to )h·. 
Colbert's room. 

Helen: Yes, strong butter, no mat· 
ter how ancient, may be ver,v success
fuJI~· ust:<l in fndg·c, provi<lccl a sufl'i-

Buln Pearet: undcl'\\'Pllt nn oper·ation 
on the tear duct of her eye, I\fay 6. 
It was a painful operation, but her 
e~·e already seems to he improving. 

Iva Gillispie, n forme1· S. 'r. C. stu
dPnt has !wen Ptllplo~·efl to tc·ael1 the 
White Cloud sl'hool next year at a sal
ar.v of $100.00 a month. 

cipnt :unount of vanilla extraet is Grae<' I'ug·h, a f'ot·mer S. T. C. stu-
used to t•otllltcract any unpleasant dent visited at the College :May 4. 
taste or otlot· that mi~ht :n·ise ft·om 

the butte1·. Ethel Rloan :lllcl I-~ois Harrison hnve 
Mildred: Yes, very nub·itious sand- heen C'tnplo~·<'cl to t<'ach in the high 

wiches lllll,Y he lllacle ft'Oill stall• li~ht I I (l'J c· 
bread and sartlint>s, altho thP,\' will 
pl'rhaps be not so palatable as if 
ci·nckers W<'t'<' tisctl, provicle(l, ot: 
course, yon have the eraclH'l'S, 

l\'Iahcl: ~I ilk, as a rule, should not 
be diluted, since it is thereh~· rohhetl 
of much of its noul'ishment-iu a rase 
of (m\Orgency, however, it. answers 

\'(ll'.'' WPII. 

]Wen: No, an empt,v fndg·o plate 
Hlwultl HP\'L'I' IH' st't asith' <lil'l,\' unt i1 
flll't ht•t· tll'PtlL•d. It slwu\11 ho washL•4l 
immodintel~·· If loft, it l'nsil,\' bo· 
('OIIH'S a l'l•<·Ppta(•[(l tot· dust anti g·el'lllS 
and tlwroby onclnngm·s the hl'nlth of 
all the mombers of tho housoho~il. 

S(' 100 at 1! lllHI\ tt;v. 

Eunit·c 0 'Bril'n, who was in school 
hl'l'l' last. tNIII antl is now teaching nt 
Gillilan C'ity, was here during· th<' 
t.r:tek lltl'C't with Plorenco Dunn, a 
l'I'Jll't'Sl'llt at i\•(• in t]l(l ])er]amatory 
Contt>st of Rat ut•tla,\' night. 

Tn th(' Jll'Piindn:tt')' contest. lwlcl nt 
tho c.oll<'ge Rnt \\\'(lay mom in~, Mny 1, 
))(ltWf'<'n 'rr•pnton and Gilman City, 
Plot'PI\('(1 Dunn of Gilmnn City won 
tlw rig·ht to l't'JH'oS('llt hor clish'ict. in 
cl<'c·l:lllllltion in th0 finnls Snturdny 
night. 

Hlntwht~: You nro right, at'tN' hoil· Ruth Jones nnfl .Tessie Fnut spent 
in~ t'utlg·o t't'tH•lws a <~Mtain degree of tho \\'<'(11\-P.Ucl, ~r:~~· 6·9 with Holen 
ll<lt\t, it gets 1\0 hotter. Pntton nt Wostboi·o, 

'l'ho FHt•olltH' loolwd nt his c·loc1l\. 
It was sevou t'iftt~lm. Ho hul'l'ioill~· 

arose, drosseil uutl rushed tu ht'<•al\· 
fast, 'l'ho tl!CHik Uw•·n saicl seven 

tw''''ty. Thinkinl{ his own tiuw pie<'o 

Miss Riuli(\ Yntos, 1nincipnl 
gTiHlo wot·k nt. T~ihorty, l\fo,, 
tond tho S\lllllllOl' session of 
log(l, 

of the 
will nt· 

tho Col-

its l'el.'ent mcPting in Cleveland by 
Miss Bl:mton, who has had pxperient•e 
with tho Junior Hod Cross in the 
schools of her state, toW tho Superin
tenclcnts assembled at the (•.nnvcntion 
that this org·ani~ation shoulcl be a 
part of eYet·~· school's program. 

'fhl' Unitt:t1 Stntt:s has now ahont 
210,000 '' onoJroom, one-teal' her·'' 
schoo Is n ntl it is this t ypc of school 
which, more than any other, needs 

Katie Weeki,\· of Gower, :Mo., a for
some sucl1 aid ns is affortlet1 h~· the 
Junior Red Cross. This is true for mer student of the eollegc, wns the 
thrN• reasons, ac·totlring to Miss Rlan· ~nest of .Tessie l'aut, Sunclay, ~fay 9. 

ton. The rural mother has few ad-
vantages, the l'lll'al teache1· is less pre
par('(l, and tl~o rural Sl(·hool is less 
rquipp('(l. Moreover the school joins 
t.ho ot·gani:'.ation as a wliOic, nn<l Red 
Cross untlertaldngs nro sharccl by all 
pupils. :Most. eountr~· tlistricts will 
b£1 h<'nt:fitetl h,\' the t·e:ll'ing of n g<'n
(ll'ation thnt. llrli~hts in tenmwork. 

niiss Blanton Classified the .Junior 
H<'tl Ct·oss progmm mulN tht·co heads, 

R. N. 1\falolH', a salesman for the 
Scott Foresman :mel Co., visited tho 
College, May 4. 

Uuth .Tones had us her weok tJn() 

guest l\lay 1-2, Iko Crawford of 
Brookfield, 1\fo, 

edurntion, health and puhlie impro\'e· Stonnn. Dooley spent tho week ond 
ment. Along the lines of (ltlucation Ma.y 2·3 at her homo in Momul City. 
~[iss Blnnton tlwelt pnrthmlnrly on the 

importanc·o of the <•lassos in Homo l\I' A 
1 Nursing, because of thoir I'eaction ~sses nun ntH Chua Cmno of 

1
. .l 

1 
tl Burlington Jet., l\lo., \\'(If'' collo'r" · both on tlw present, as rca tzoc >Y 10.. ~ ~" ns-

. . · ttot·s Montlnv Mny 3, 
lughor Hlonls talwn back hy tho stu- __ ._' __ _ 

<h'nts to thoir motltci·s, and on tho fut
uro when tho ~·onug shHlonts will go 
into homos of thoir own to cnl'l'~' out 
tho ])l'itwiplos h•anwtl in tho Junior 
ill'tl Cross classes. 

'!'he Junio\' Hod Cross tmuls to im· 
provo health conditions among tho 
mral s<·.hool chil<h'on through tho 
IJonlth Crnsn<lo, which has holpo£1 in-

M1•, Cook will go to Stnubol'l'y l\fuy 
20 wh(ll'o ho will ndtlress tho eighth 
gratlo gt'IHlua tos. 

Ernest McDonald spout tho wook-
on<l, bogiuniug May 7 nt Lnwson, ~{o, 

where he viaited frlen41. 


